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Executive summary 

 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Forests, Food Security Technical Secretariat (FSTS) with 

assistance of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO),the World 

Food Programme (WFP), the Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET), and 

USAID, carried out its annual mid-season assessment for season 2021/2022, between 

September
5th

  – September 
16th

  to identify the main factors affecting the agricultural situation 

in the production areas across 14 States in Sudan, the main summer crops producing area. 

Five core teams were covered the fourteen states: team one covered Gedaref and Kassala 

states, team two: Gezira, Sennar and Blue Nile states, team three: White Nile, and Kordofan 

region (North, South and West), and two teams for Darfur region, team four (North, West and 

Central Darfur) and team five (South and East Darfur).The mission consisted of five core 

teams comprising members from MOA&F, FSTS, WFP, and USAID.The Five Mission teams 

received full cooperation by the State authorities. Discussions on the factors affecting crop 

and livestock conditions were held with the representatives from the local Government 

offices, United Nations (UN) agencies and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs). Field 

visits were supported by local specialists from State ministries and irrigation schemes, who 

also provided the latest information on all aspects of the production within their domains, 

including the provision of follow-up data, where required. The teams cross-checked official 

estimates by conducting extensive field inspections, rapid case studies with sample farmers 

and interviews with herders and traders.  

At the national and sub-national level, the teams collected the latest available information and 

data on rainfall amounts and distribution, vegetation cover, crop protection campaigns, cereal 

reserve stocks and prices of the main crops and livestock. Periodic food security reports were 

perused and the main socio-economic indicators were provided by the Central Bank of Sudan, 

the Agricultural Bank of Sudan, the Central Bureau of Statistics and the Strategic Reserve 

Corporation. Rainfall data was obtained from the Sudan Meteorological Authority and from 

other sources in the field. Satellite imageries were used to review the evolution of vegetation 

cover over the course of the year. 

Before the start of data collection, the checklist was updated and translated into an Arabic 

language, and the last five years average of area sown was updated. 

 

The methodology adopted to collect data and information from State ministries, irrigation 

schemes, organizations, farmer’s association, agricultural bank and individual farmers through 

field observations (depending on roads accessibility), farmers interviews and independent key 

informant interviews. The combined quantitative and qualitative information, from both 

primary and secondary sources, allowed the teams to access the main factors 

contributing/affecting the situation of the main agricultural crops: rainfall amount and 

distribution, targeted & planted areas, pests and diseases/crop protection, availability of 

agricultural inputs, agricultural finance, prices of the main crops and livestock and vegetation 

cover. Returning from the field, the teams prepared summaries of data and information 

acquired during the visits. Data were compiled by State, crop and sub-sector (irrigated and 

rain fed sub sectors). 
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COVID-19-related restrictions were relaxed in the first quarter of 2021; fewer restrictions 

were reported in limited areas. The most-reported restrictions were: restrictions on gatherings 

affecting labour; partial movement restrictions (i.e. movement being allowed only within 

localities); food markets or shops partially functioning; and social activities forbidden - Food 

and Agricultural livelihoods and food security in the context of COVID-19 - Monitoring 

report June 2021- Field work.Reports).Based on that (state reports, FSTs reports and FAO 

report, there was no significant direct impact of the 2
nd

 and the 3
rd

 waves of COVID - 19 on 

the summer agricultural season 2021/22. 

Generally, referring to area expected to be sown for season 2021/2022 will be above average 

by about 6 percent, and down compared to previous year by 8 percent. 

The performance of the season until the end of July was affected by late sowing in some 

states, but by August the situation was improved, and the summer season became promising 

despite of some areas affected by floods (Jazira, Blue Nile, Sennar and Gedaref), and short 

dry spells 6 – 10 days in parts of Gedaref, Kassala, North Kordofan, and North Darfur. 

Generally, the season expected to be average to above average (fig.1). 

 

  
Source: GIS Unit - Agricultural Statistics Department. 

 

Heavy rains and flood in some states in Sudan, causing devastating damages alongside 

riverbanks in the northern, central and eastern regions of the country. In addition, localized 

flash floods also occurred in limited areas of the country including Kordofan and Darfur 

states. Horticulture, seeds, tools, equipment, machineries and agriculture and irrigation related 

infrastructure were also either lost or damaged during the disaster. 

The impact of inflation rate increase was resulted in high prices of agricultural inputs and high 

cost of agricultural practices which will lead to increased cost of production and the prices of 

crops. 

The quantity and distribution of rainfall during the agricultural season is an essential factor in 

determining the progress and success of crops in the rain-fed sector, which constitutes about 

95% of the area under crops, meanwhile it assists in the establishment of crops in the irrigated 

sector. Overall, cumulative May –end of August rainfall amounts were below the long-term 

average in most cropping areas, but the distribution was better and favorable for plantation. 

However, the rainfall in the current season varied from one state to another and even within 

the same state. Generally, July 2021was the highest total rainfall amounts in last years, led to 
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flash and water logging in some states. The most affected states are Gedarif ,Sennar , Kassala 

states (New Halfa) and Blue Nile. 

 

Nearly all other agricultural inputs (agricultural machinery, fertilizers, pesticide and 

insecticides, labours) were available but at a very high cost except fertilizers (DAP for cotton 

and Urea for both cotton and sorghum),labour was not available or there is shortage mainly in 

eastern region and with high cost. 

The situation of pests and diseases in the current season is not calm as it has been during the 

previous seasons. There was infestation of sesame gall midge in many states with less impact 

compared to the previous seasons due to the increase of awareness of farmers and availability 

of insecticides. Also few attacks of grasshoppers, Desert locust, and Birds were reported. In 

nearly all the cases, control measures were taken. Routine control was done perfectly by 

general directorate of plant protection in coordination with the states departments. 

The total targeted area of the six main summer crops (sorghum, millet, groundnuts, sesame, 

and cotton), as reported by state ministries of agriculture in the 14 states amounted to about 71 

million feddans. The area planted till end of August is estimated at around 54.8 million 

feddans constituting 81% of the targeted area. As planting was still going on, mainly in the 

semi mechanized sector, the planted area is expected to be about 57.7 million feddans, 

representing 81.3% of the targeted area. The total area expected to be sown by the main crops 

estimated at 57.7 million feddans, less by about 8% and higher by 6 percent compared to last 

five years average. 

 

Sorghum 

Sorghum area sown till end of August 2021 was estimated at 21.6 million feddans, represents 

about 79 percent of the targeted area for season 2021/2022. 

The estimated area expected to be sown till end of the season 24.4 million feddans, lower by 

3.4 percent from the previous season and higher by 1.7 percent of the last five years average. 

The crop at early and late vegetative growth stage. 
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Millet: 

The area sown by the end of August estimated at 11.6 million feddans, represents nearly 76 

percent of the targeted area, down from last year by 12.5 percent, and exceeded the last five 

years average by about 10.6 percent. The main reason of the reduction compared to last year, 

was the late start of rains in some states, beside insecurity reasons in part of Darfur region as it 

was reported. 

Groundnuts: 

The crop area expected to be planted till the end of the season was about 10.9 million feddans, 

represents 91.3 percent of the target, higher by 12.6 percent and 36.8 percent from the  area 

last year and the five years average respectively. 

Sesame: 
The proposed area to be sown was estimated at 13.9 million feddans,about 64 percent out of it 

was sown by the end of August 2021,lower by 35.7 percent and 17.9 percent from last year 

and the last five years average respectively, as a result of late start of rains in main producing 

centres and the high cost of production. Around 50 percent reduction in the area sown in 

traditional rain fed sector, due to high cost some small farmers were shifting to low cost of 

production crops mainly cereals. 

Sunflower: 

Referring to the plan 0.7 Million feddans was the targeted area of the crop, 5.3 percent under 

irrigated sector, and 65% out of it was sown by the end of August 2021. The expected area to 

be sown approximately higher by 90% compared to last year, and lower by 3 percent from the 

last five years average.  

Cotton: 

Significant increase in the crop area sown in the current years, due to its high yield, high price 

and availability of finance for contracting farm. The total area sown this season represents 

82% of the target, up from last year by about 186 percent, and higher than the area in five 

years average by 237 percent. 

Area affected by floods: 

 

During July, flooding has increased over some parts of the country following heavy rains. 

Particularly the impacts have occurred in Khartoum, ( Guli) inWhite Nile, & Al-Fao.The total 

cropped area impacted until mid of August was estimated at 2621.64 Km2 , 54.8 percent in 

Jazira, 32.02 percent in White Nile, 6.03 percent in Gedaref, and 7.14 percent in Sennar state. 

Beside the impact in some schools, markets, hospitals, and roads. 

 

 

Livestock, Pasture and Water Points: 

The body condition of livestock referring to PET is average to above average 4 - 5  in all 

states with exception of some states due to floods. The body condition is below average to 

average, but is expected to improve in the coming months. No serious outbreak of contagious 

diseases. Few cases of HS, and PPR diseases were reported in some states and Some seasonal 

diseases were recorded (CBPP, TRYPs) in some states.  

Pasture and water points condition is very good. The movement of livestock was reported as 

normal 

Mission Highlight 

 Rainfall in the current season varied in quantity and distribution from one area to another, 

but generally May and June rains were showers in most parts of the country, effective 

and heavy rains in July causing flood in many states. 
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 The total targeted area of the six main summer crops (sorghum, millet, groundnuts, 

sesame, and cotton), was reported by state ministries of agriculture in the 14 states 

amounted to about 71 million feddans. The area planted till end of August is estimated at 

around 54.8 million feddans constituting 81% of the targeted area. As planting was still 

going on, mainly in the semi mechanized sector, the planted area is expected to be about 

57.7 million feddans, representing 81.3% of the targeted area. The total area expected to 

be sown by the main crops estimated at 57.7 million feddans, lower by about 8% and 

higher by 6 percent compared to last five years average. 

 Significant increase in cotton area sown in the current season, due to its high yield, high 

price and availability of finance for contracting farm. The total area sown this season 

represents 82% of the target, up from last year by about 186 percent, and higher than the 

area in five years average by 237 percent. 

 Bythe end of August 2021, Sesame area sown was lowerby 35.7 percent and 17.9 percent 

from last year and the last five years average respectively, as a result of late start of rains 

in main producing centres and its high cost of production. 

 Sesame gall midge impact was mitigated during the current summer season by increasing 

farmer’s awareness and availability of insecticides. 

 The inflation rate increased by 144% in August 2021compared to August 2020, and 

almost seven times of its level in 2019,the increase resulted in high prices of agricultural 

inputs and high cost of agricultural practices. 

 One of the positive impacts of lifting fuel subsidies, was available for all agricultural operation, 

but at high cost (from 1200 to 96300 SDG per barrel). 

 Shortage of fertilizers, agricultural labor, spare parts, and empty sacks was reported in 

many states. 

 As a result of the prevailing macro-economic conditions in the country, the prices of all 

agricultural inputs witnessed a high increase, at least double the prices of the previous 

season, resulting in a high cost of production of crops, with expectation of negative 

impact on both producers and consumers sides. 

 Irrigation problems are still in place, canals leveling and cleaning, replacement of old 

pumps, besides increasing capacities of drainage system, short and medium plan were 

recommended.  

 The body condition of livestock referring to PET is average to above average in all states 

with exception of some states, (due to floods) body condition is below average to 

average, but it is expected to improve in the coming months. No serious outbreak of 

contagious diseases. Few cases of HS , and PPR diseases were reported in some states. 

Some seasonal diseases were recorded ( CBPP, CCPP, TRYPs ) in some states.  

 Pasture and water points condition is very good. Normal movement of livestock 

 Protection of pastures, fire-lines and animals tracts have to be executed in order to avoid 

frictions between farmers and pastoralists. 

 Close monitoring for the summer season, and food security situation mainly in the 

affected areas by floods. 

 Expansion of agriculture and private gold mining at the expense of the area of pastures 

and forests was reported. 

 

1. Overview 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Forests, Food Security Technical Secretariat (FSTS), in 

collaboration with the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nation (FAO), the 
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World Food Programme (WFP), the Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET), 

and USAID, carried out  the normal mid-season assessment mission in 14 states during the 

period 29/8/2021 – 9/9/2021 in order to quickly monitor and assess the agricultural situation 

in the main production states for the summer season 2021/2022. The mission consisted of 

fourteen states, five teams comprising representatives from State Ministries of Production and 

Economic Resources (SMoP&ER). Each team covered two to four states (irrigated and rain 

fed sub sectors).  

The checklist was revised, translated and shared with all partners for comments and any 

additional information needed. 

 

Due to the improvement in health situation during August, the field visits were conducted by 

federal and state staff jointly, and designed to collect, discuss and check the available and 

required information from states line ministries, agricultural irrigated schemes, farmers 

organization, banks, markets to conduct interviews randomly with farmers plus the 

observations noticed by team members from the field (accessible areas). The required 

information either from primary or secondary sources concentrated on factors which affect the 

agricultural production, eg. Situation of rainfall till end of August compared to last year and to 

normal, targeted areas, and areas sown so far and those affected by excessive rains, flood, 

drought, plus the area which is expected to be planted during the current season. Also all 

information which is directly or indirectly has effect on progress of crops, eg. Pests & diseases 

infestation, availability and cost of agricultural inputs, agricultural finance … etc. 

2. Socio-economic context 

To address the economic distortions during the past years, the government has taken some 

policies and measures in order to remove these distortions to gain progress in the production 

process, including the gradual lifting of subsidies on some strategic commodities such as 

wheat, oil and its derivatives. In addition to unifying the exchange rate and canceling the 

customs dollar deal.As for the agricultural production, it is certain that these measures will 

increase the cost of agricultural production, but it is hoped that they will achieve an estimated 

increase in the producers’ revenues as a result of the increase in the prices of agricultural 

production.For mitigating the negative impacts of these policies on vulnerable people, the 

state has turned to some treatments represented in some social support projects, such as 

(Thamarat program), which allows obtaining an amount of five dollars per person per month, 

beside the social subsidy from Zakat, but still the gap needed more interventions to be 

bridged. Also Sudan economy impacted by the secession of South Sudan in 2011, which 

resulted in lost around 75% of its productive oil fields which was considered as the main 

source of hard currency before that. 

The impact of these policies on producers, especially small farmers, may cause a reduction in 

the cultivated areas due to the high cost of production, or the lease of land to farmers with 

financial capacity, or to plant less costly crops, as happened in South Darfur (by shifting from 

cash crops to cereal crops), by shifting from sesame cultivation to expanding cereal crop 

areas, another coping mechanism by receiving finance from traders against low prices of their 

products at the harvest time. 

According to the Central Bureau of Statistics Review, the inflation rate registered nearly a 

continuous rise since January 2021 up to the end of July 2021 recording 471.6%, in August 

2021.It started to decrease to 436.6 percent compared to 178.7 and 54.6 percent in August 

2020 and 2019 respectively. 

. The impact of this increase was resulted in high prices of agricultural inputs and high cost of 

agricultural practice. 
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Fig. (2): inflation rates January – August 2021 compared to the same period 2020 and 2019 

 

 
 

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics 

The Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) estimated the country’s GDP in 2020 at about SDG 4 

066billion (at current prices). According to its estimates, the agricultural sector contributed to 

about20 percent of the GDP in 2020, while contributions of the industrial and service sectors 

were 23 and57 percent, respectively. In the agricultural sector, the contribution to the GDP is 

highest in livestock(about 65 percent), followed by staple and cash crops (about 33 percent), 

while the contribution of the forestry and fishing sectors is marginal. According to the IMF, 

the GDP is estimated to have contracted for the third consecutive year and at a steeper rate 

(8.5 percent) in 2020, reflecting reduced investment and large deficits, exacerbated by reduced 

economic activities due to theCOVID-19 pandemic (CFSAM 2020). 

 

2.2. Agriculture  

 

The Sudan economy is highly dependent on the agricultural sector as nearly 65% of its 

population is engaged in agriculture; on the other hand the sector is the main supplier of raw 

material to industry. The sector, including forestry and animal and fishery wealth was 

contributed nearly 20% of the GDP in2019.  

The total area could be sown estimated at 175 million feddan, approximately 73.5 million 

hectare, and the area sown annually by different crops ranged between 60 – 64 million feddan, 

more than 95% out of it under the rain – fed sector. 

The main crops groups in Sudan is including cereals (sorghum, millet maize &rice), oil crops 

(sesame, groundnut and sunflower), industrial crops (cotton, sugar cane), legumes (Broad 

beans, Haricot bean, pigeon peas and chick peas) ,cash crops ( water melon seeds, hibiscus, 

gum Arabic ), horticultural crops , Fodder, and spices. 

Moreover, Sudan is rich of animal wealth with an estimated population of more than 109.9 

million heads of livestock (2020) depending mainly on grazing on natural pasture and 

drinking water from Hafirs, Rivers, seasonal streams and bore wells. 

The agricultural sector is subdivided into two main sub-sectors, namely the irrigated and rain 

fed, while the latter is further subdivided into semi mechanized and traditional sub-sectors. 

The rain fed area constitutes on average not less than 95% of the planted area, while the 

irrigated sector share is estimated to be about 5%. 
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The irrigated area in Sudan is estimated at some 4 million feddans (about 1.68 million 

hectares); of which national schemes total area is estimated at 3 million feddans - Gezira, 

Rahad, Souki and New Halfa. This sector uses most of the imported agricultural inputs. 

Irrigation is mainly from the River Nile and its tributaries either through flow irrigation by 

means of gravity, pumps or by flood irrigation from Gash and Toker seasonal rivers. Main 

crops of irrigated sector include sugar, cotton, sorghum, ground nuts, wheat, vegetables, fruits 

and green fodders. The irrigated sector also benefits from the quantities and distribution of 

rains especially during the establishment of crops. 

The semi mechanized rain-fed subsector is characterized by large scale agricultural holdings 

about 1000 fed for individuals, and more than ten thousands for companies and 

investors.Where machinery is practiced in land preparation and sowing and partially in 

weeding & harvest of crops. On average it occupies 40-45% of the planted area. The main 

crops grown are sorghum, millet, sesame, cotton, sunflower, and water melon in the latest 

years. 

Majority of farmers in Sudan are engaged in the traditional rain-fed sector which is mainly 

found in Western Sudan and partially in central and limited parts in Eastern Sudan. The area 

of this sector is estimated at more than 9 million hectares, constitutes about 50% of area 

planted. A large variety of crops are planted in the subsector including sorghum, millet, 

sesame, G.nut, hibiscus leaves, water melon seeds. Gum Arabic and beans.  

 

3. Main factors affecting agricultural production 

Generally, the quantity of rains in the current season till end of August was less than the rains 

of the previous season in most states. The rainy season in 2021 was characterized by an early 

onset of rains (showers) in most parts of the country during May, with exceptional case in 

Kadugli 171 ml and Damazine 133.8 ml, and average to above average rains in June. The 

above average rains in July resulted in floods in some states, dry spell during July for two to 

three weeks in parts of some states (Gedaref, Kassala, North Kordofan, North Darfur and 

South Darfur),and below average rains in August. Good distribution of rainfall during the 

summer season assisted the summer crops in the irrigated sector.   
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3.1 Situation of Rainfall in the 14 states until end of August 2021month by month 

Fig. (3) May 2021 rain fall 

 
GIEWS -FAO 
Fig. (4) June 2021 rain fall 

 

 

Heavy rainfall in the most southern part of South Darfur and Blue Nile states exceeded 300 

mm by late June and exceeded 200 mm northern and southern parts of Kordufan region.  

Moderate rainfall scattered north of the southern states with rainfall amounts exceeded 100 

mm in April, May and June.  

Less than 50 mm registered in Kassala and Khartoum states, parts of El Gazira state northern 

White Nile state, southern parts of North Kordofan state, northern parts of West Kordofan , 

North Darfur state  and West Darfur state.  
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Source:SMA 

 

By late June, above normal total rainfall registered across the southern and the eastern parts of 

the country especially over Kassala and Gedarif states. 

Below average total rainfall amounts shown in South of Khartoum state, over most of North 

Kordofan state and over scattered areas in North Darfur state.  

 

JULY 2021: By late July 2021, respectable amounts of rainfall observed throughout the 

country. The southeast and southwest of the country are the most fortunate regions so far, with 

more than 400 mm recorded. Highest rainfall amounts (more than 400 mm) observed east of 

Blue Nile state; south of Darfur state, in the southern parts of Gedarif state and east of Eastern 

Darfur state. Some areas were affected by floods caused by heavy rains in Al - Fau and Blue 

Nile.All southern states received from (200-400 mm) during the 2021 season which 

considered as moderate rains, the quantities are decreasing from the south to the north, except 

for the White Nile state, which recorded less than that. A low rainfall amount (less than 200 

mm) was registered in Kassala, Khartoum, El Gazira, North Kordofan, White Nile and North 

Darfur state. Abnormal temporal distribution of rainfall across the southern part of the country 

during July resulted in short dry spells with maximum length not exceeding 6 days ranging to 

be more than 10 days north of North Kordufan state and in scattered areas in Kassala, North 

Darfur and along the borders of River Nile and Gedarif states. 
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Fig. (5) july 2021 rain fall 

 
Source: SMA 

 

Normalized Different Vegetation Index (NDVI) is used to assess the crops progress compared 

to the average. During this season 2021; some areas experienced hydro met extreme events as 

heavy rainfall and flash floods as in early July, so by the end of July vegetation patterns are 

not promising in some states, especially where late sowing in some states.  Great expectations 

with better vegetation conditions is noticed due to late-July and early-August good rains but 

deep monitoring is needed. 

Worst vegetation conditions showed in the eastern parts of Sennar, Blue Nile and South 

Kordufan states, south of White Nile state and across the southern borders of Kordufan and 

Darfur Regions.  

 

Fig. (6): NDVI as percentage of average 12 - 28 July 2021 

 
Source: USGS/EROS. 
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AUGUST 2021: The interpretation of August rainfall amounts as a percentage from the 

average. By late August some Scattered areas in Southern and Western Kordofan states and 

west of Northern Kordofan state showed slightly drier than average conditions while on 

average to wetter than average conditions was noticed over the rest of the country.  

By late August 2021, considerable rainfall amount was registered over the country. The 

southeastern and southwestern borders of the country still record the highest rainfall readings, 

exceeding 600 mm in most parts of them (Figure 2). Highest rainfall amounts (more than 600 

mm) was observed east and south of Blue Nile state, in the southern parts of Gedarif state and 

south of Darfur states.  

The most southern states received significant rains of (400-600 mm) during the 2021 season 

was observed over most parts of Gedarif, Sennar, Southern and Western Kordufan and 

(Southern, Central and Western) Darfur, while moderate rains (300-400 mm) registered 

northerly.  

Lower rains was registered across the northern part of the rainfall belt (200-300 mm) observed 

over areas south of Kassala, North Kordofan, North Darfur, and north of Gedarif and White 

Nile states and across Al Gazira state. 

 

Fig. (7) August 2021 rain fall 

 
Source: SMA 

 

3.1.1 Gezira: 

 

Rainfall data collected from 23 stations in all localities around the state. 

The first rainfall reported (17- 23) June 2021 in most of the localities with the exception of 

Elhasaheesa and greater Medani localities which started the first of July.   
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Although the total accumulated rainfall this season is less than the previous one, but the 

geographical and time distribution was considered favourable according to the farmers.  

The greater Medani locality recorded the highest rainfall (369,6mm) followed by 

Omelgora locality (347,25mm). Less rainfall was recorded in most of the localities 

compared to the previous season except the greater Medani, umelgora and Algorashi 

localities. 

Fig. (8): Accumulated rain fall in jazira state 2021 and 2020 

 

 
               Source: State report Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

 

3.1.2 Sennar: 

 

The onset of the rain was in July 2021, which was considered late by the farmers that is why 

farming was delayed.Compared with the previous season; most of the localities recorded less 

rainfall than the previous season except Sennar and Elsuki. The rains in the southern part of 

Sennar sate started earlier compared to the northern part of the state. Until end of August 

2021, East Sennar received the least amount of rains (95 mm) while Elsuki received the 

highest amount of rains (478 mm). There was a short dry spell during July, but the distribution 

was favourable according to the farmers. As of 31st August, the average rainfall for Sennar 

state was less by 33 precent compared to the same time in the previous year. 
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Fig. (9): Accumulated rain fall in Sennar state until end of August 

 
                Source: State report Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

3.1.3 Blue Nile: 

The onset of the rainy season was earlier than last year, it started in April in some parts of the 

state, the  quantity of rains was more than the previous year, the rain distribution has become 

more stable and favourable in August and onwards. Five locations received more rains than 

the last season with an average increase in the rainfall of 27%. Generally the rainfall is 

favourable and the distribution is good.  

Fig. (10): Accumulated rain fall in Blue Nile Region 

 
               Source: State report . Mid – Season Assessment 2021 
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3.1.4 Gedaref: 

Late start of rainfall in early July, dry spell all around the state in mid of July, above average 

rainfall, the rainfall stabilized from last decade of July. 

According to the records, the rainfall distribution is better in this season than the last one. 

Water logging is limited and localized this year compared to last year.  

 

           Fig. (11): accumulated rain fall in Gedaref State 

 

            Source: State report Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

 

3.1.5 Kassala: 

 

Early start of the rainy season in 6
th

 of June, effective rains started in July. Long dry spell 

duringJuly for three weeks, cumulative rainfall till end of August was less in most stations 

compared to same period last year. 
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      Fig. (12): Accumulated rain fall in Kassala State 

 

 
         Source: State report Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

3.1.6 North Kordofan: 

Early showers of rains received at the end of May in some localities, but generally, effective 

planting rains started at the 3
rd

 of June. Total amounts of precipitation in the current cropping 

season are lower but better distribution compared to last year. There was a short dry spell at 

the beginning of July but with no effect and rains continued favorably in amounts and 

distribution throughout the season 

 

Fig. (13): Accumulated rain fall in North Kordofan State 

 

 
Source: State report  Mid – Season Assessment 2021 
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during July with no effect. With exceptional to Kadogli, Kalogi and Abu Karshoula, all  

locations received less rains than the last season with a decrease ranging from 10% to 46%.. 

This is not necessarily a disadvantage, as most of the stations received over 300 ml, and the 

distribution is more or less even except of dry spells during July with a mild effect. 

Floods:  There was flood in Abassyia but not yet assessed and it is less than last season which 

was about 25000 feddans.  

Fig. (14): Accumulated rai fall in South Kordofan State 

 
Source: State report Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

3.1.9 N.Darfur: 

The rain started in most localities at the beginning of July, except for the localities 

(Umkedada, El Fasher, El Tewiasha, Al lait) where it started in June. All stations in July 

recorded higher amount of rain than the previous season except (Malha, El Tewiasha, Al 

lait, Kebkabiya, Saraf, Kornoi, and Kuma) which recorded less than the previous year. 

The distribution of rain in all localities was good.Although the quantity of rain in August 

was less than the previous season except El Tewiasha locality which recorded higher 

precipitation. Weak   valleys flow except Tawila locality. Dry spell in some localities, in 

Kuma locality it lasted for 10 days. 

Fig. (15): Accumulated rain fall in North Darfur State 
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      Source: State report  Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

3.1.10 West Darfur: 

Unusually, the rainfall started late in the third dekad of June in southern and south central 

localities, and in the fourth dekad of June in north and north central localities of the state. This 

season characterizes by regularity, comprehensive and large amount (there was no dry spell 

reported). Rainfall amount is higher than normal and better distribution compared to the 

previous season. Heavy rains were received during August.Fig. (16): Accumulated rain fall in 

West Darfur 

 
Source: State report  Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

 

3.1.11 South Darfur: 

 

An early start of rains (mid May) in parts of the state, excessive rain in August, dry spells 

reported in part of  EddElfurssan locality for 3 – 4 weeks, affected nearly 162 thousand feddan 

of sorghum. Generally,rainfall quantities were less in most stations compared to last year. 

Fig. (17) Accumulated rain fall in South Darfur 
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    Source: State report  Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

3.1.13 East Darfur: 

 

Rainfall started as showers in May and June in most stations.The effective rains started in 

July, excessive rain in August. No dry spells reported. Cumulative rainfall till end of August 

was higher compared to the same period last year, and rain fall distribution is better compared 

to same period last year.Fig. (18): accumulated rain fall in East Darfur. 

 

 
   Source: State report  Mid – Season Assessment 2021 

 

3.2 Irrigation  

Irrigation and drainageproblems and challenges are still in place, canals leveling and cleaning, 

replacement of old pumps, besides increasing capacities of drainage system, short and 

medium plan were recommended. 

Normally the rains assist in establishment of crops, and contributes about 2 – 3 irrigations in 

the irrigated sector and lessen the burden on irrigation from canals, but in late September the 

need for irrigation crops is great and there will be competition among crops mainly sorghum, 

ground nuts and cotton, in particular if the canals were not de-silted and cleaned from grasses. 
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In Rahad scheme above average rainfall and good distribution help most of planted area to 

depend on water flow from Rahad river and direct irrigation from rainfall.Four new pumps 

were replaced, and 2 pumps maintained, total working are 6 pumps out of 11).Irrigation canals 

needs maintenance and cleaning. Contracted companies were not able to clean and maintain 

canals due to rapid change in the costs.Irrigation administration planned to irrigate 120,000 

feddan. 

Water logging: 

Flash floods in mid-July resulted in water logging and damaging of around 13.7% of the total 

planted areas in Rahad scheme. It damaged and washout around 19MT of Sunflower seeds, 

35MT Sorghum seeds and 25MT Urea.   

Total area affected by water logging is 22,550 feddan which amounted 13.7% of the total 

planted up to end of August.  Out of the total flooded areas 59.8% cotton, 15% groundnut and 

25% sorghum.  

As the result of water logging: 5.9% of the total planted areas of sorghum, 3.5% of groundnut 

and 12.8 of cotton will not recovered and it is recommended to be replaced by winter crops.  

In New Halfa Corporation discharge from Nahar Atbara River this season is very good, no 

shortage in water supply. 

 

 
 

Partial maintenance of irrigation canals due to shortage in the machineries. 

Limited resources versus high demand for the irrigation services and maintenance  

The number of personnel in the irrigation administration is below the scheme requirement.  

Response of irrigation Administration to the scheme request is very slow. (Poor coordination 

between scheme administration and irrigation administration). Usage of irrigation pumps was 

observed and reported for the first time in the scheme due to poor canals cleaning and 

leveling. 

Infestation by water herbs in some areas was observed.  

Water Logging:Total area impacted by water logging is 8205feddan, represent 5.8% of the 

total area sown as follow; 
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Sorghum 2,500 feddan logged (5.3%), 50% of it is not recoverable (cut area). 

Groundnut 1,600 feddan logged (3.9%), 50% of it is not recoverable (cut area). 

            Cotton 3,105 feddan logged (7.6%), 50% of it is not recoverable (cut area) 

In addition to 1000 feddan of vegetable (mostly recoverable). 

Gash Scheme 

Irrigation operation in scheme, for first time has been assigned to the Ministry of Irrigation 
according to a recommendation of Farmers workshop this year. 

       Only 14,000 of feddan irrigated for first rotation this season compared to 40,000 feddan in the 
previous season, due complications of the irrigation preparation. 

The targeted area to be cultivated 80,000 and planted so far 5,000feddan, and it expected to 

reach around 24,000Feddan by the end of season, compared to 63,000feddan sown and 

harvested. 

The flow of Khour Abu Habil this season was lower than last year due to lower rains in its 

catchment area. Moreover, the project also suffers from poor irrigation system and inadequate 

agricultural machinery.  Worth noting that the irrigated area in Khour Abu Habil project 

hardly exceeds 1% of total planted area in the State. 

In White Nile state: Irrigated areas in White Nile State are lower compared to rain fed areas, 

estimated at 6% and restricted along the Nile banks. Main challenges facing irrigated farming 

are inadequate rehabilitation of irrigation canals, pumps, higher fuel and spare parts costs.    

3.3 Agricultural Inputs 

Generally all agric. Inputs was available, better flow of fuel, almost less qualities of spare 

parts and empty sacks and significant increase in finance amount compared to last year 

3.3.1 Seeds 

Seeds for all summer crops were available, except for sunflower, but at high cost more than 

double its price last year for sorghum, millet cotton and ground nuts. 

 

3.3.2 Agricultural finance  

 

Twenty seven commercial banks beside the Agricultural Bank of Sudan (ABS) are the main 

source for rendering agricultural credit to farmers (around 90 percent) in particular to farmers 

in the semi mechanized sector were provided finance for the current summer season 2021/22.  

The total amount of finance provided by the ABS for the current summer season 2021/22 until 

the end of August was around 44.5 billion SDG, compared to 10.2 billion SDG, higher by 336 

percent compared to last year. The semi – mechanized sub sector constituted 84.8 percent, 

traditional rain – fed 2.4 percent, irrigated 4.9 percent, horticulture 0.5 percent, and the 

agricultural machineries and equipment 7.4 percent of the total finance as shown in (1) below: 

Table (1): the total amount of finance till the end of August 2021compared with the same 

period last year 2020. 

 

Sub sector Total finance SDG % of 

share 

Area financed 

(fed) 2020 2021 

Mechanized 7728255449 37705385476 84.8 6832713 

Traditional 174259063 1069179845 2.4 200164 

Irrigated 1893486453 2164304997 4.9 96883 

Horticulture 174476224 243296710 0.5 8222 

Machineries &equipment 215186323 3305380612 7.4 27176 

Total 10185663512 44487547640 100 7165158 

Source: ABS - HQ 
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In Gedaref state the finance started a little pit later this season. More than 27 Banks working 

this season beside the agricultural bank. Farmers complained from Agricultural bank 

financing procedures. 

There was sharp increase in the total amount of finance this season (321%) compared to 

increase in the total area financed (37%), this reflect the sharp increase in the cost of 

production this year, while the number of beneficiaries increased by 40 percent. 
 
Table (2): Total amount of finance in Gedaref state until August 31st 
 

Item Up to end of 

August 2021 

End of August 

2020 

Change % 

Total credit 23600 million 5600 million + 321% 

Area financed (fed) 37 million feddan 27 million feddan + 37 % 

No. of beneficiaries 7000 5000 + 40% 

   Source: ABS – Gedaref 

 

In Blue Nile state the total amount of finance for the current summer season 2021/22, 

provided by the agricultural bank was 10185 million SDG, covered 1.1 million feddan, the 

total number of beneficiaries was 510 farmers.  

Regarding North Kordofan state The ABS branch in Alobeid reported funding for 60,000 

feddans of sesame and sorghum, benefiting 7,000 famers for the planting stage of the current 

cropping season. 87% of the funding was for sorghum and 13% for sesame. In addition, ABS 

also reported funding of agricultural machinery (75 tractors, two harrows and one harvester) 

as well as horticultural activities. According to ABS report, funding for the current season was 

released earlier, more acreage funded, and bigger number of farmers received funds compared 

to last year. Sorghum and sesame areas funded last year were around 40,000 feddans, but the 

number of last year beneficiaries were not provided.     Table (3): northKordofan agricultural 

finance provided by agricultural bank  

Sector 2021/2022 

Finance in SDG No. of 

beneficiaries 

Area 

financed 
  In cash In kind Total 

Crops 429514600 _ 429514600 4678 53882 

Machinery _ 684180000 684180000 _ _ 

Horticulture 23583500 _ 23583500 _ _ 

Total 453098100 684180000 1137278100 4678 53882 

     Source; ABS – Damazin 
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In White Nile State ABS branch of Kosti reported that agricultural financing policy for the 

current cropping season issued about 6 weeks before the start of the cropping season, enabling 

provision of more funding compared to last year.  

The total amount of finance provided by ABS for the current season up to end of August more 

than nine times of last year, while the number of beneficiaries and area financed increased by 

only 18 percent and 43 percent respectively. 

 

Table (4): Total finance in White Nile state by the end of August 2021 

Sector 2021/22 2020/21 

Amount 

in million 

SDG 

No. 

Beneficiaries 

Area 

financed 

(ooo) fed. 

Amount 

in million 

SDG 

No. 

Beneficiaries 

Area 

financed 

Mechanized 4445 896 990 480.2 784 704.2 

Traditional 96.2 244 24.4 15.5 174 21.8 

irrigated 395.6 139 28.6 4.5 39 2.3 

Total 5153 1279 1043 500.7 999 728.4 

Source: ABS – Rabak. 

 

ABS provided total of SDG 4.7 billion for crop planting, known as first stage. This is more 

than 1000% compared to last year funding, enabling 54% increase in planted areas. However, 

it’s worth noting that almost all funds went to large scale farmers who can satisfy ABS 

funding requirements. Subsistence farmers with 5 – 10 feddans land holdings, who are 

representing the majority of farmers in the State hard satisfy ABS funding requirement and 

hence can’t obtain funds.  

3.3.3 Fuel  

One of the positive impacts of lifting fuel subsidies, it was available for all agricultural 

operation, but at high cost (from 1200 to 96300 SDG per barrel). Beside that the federal 

ministry of agriculture and Forests in coordination with the ministry of Petroleum was secured 

part of required fuel for land preparation and sowing before the deregulation of fuel prices. 

 

 

3.3.4Agricultural machinery  

 

No serious incidents of shortage were encountered in the availability of agric. Machinery, but 

the cost of maintenance and spare parts is high and with low quality. The rental rate of 

agricultural machinery to perform agricultural operations for farmers who do not own 

machinery increased by 300 percent due to the increase of fuel and spare parts and maintance 

cost compared to last season. 

 

3.3.5 Fertilizer & Herbicides 

Shortage of fertilizer mainly DAPS for cotton was reported and observed in all irrigated 

schemes.Very high cost of both fertilizers and herbicides, for example the price of Urea in the 

current season increased by more than 400 percent compared to the previous season, and 

herbicides prices increased by 106 percent compared to last year. 
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3.3.6 Labour 

As a result of the conflict at the eastern border, labor shortage was reported in some states and 

namely in the semi-mechanized sector in Gedaref and Kassala.  But generally the labor 

availability forseason 2021/2022is available in most states but at a very high cost. The cost of 

labour was increased by 400% compared to the previous season. In the traditional sector in 

western Sudan, farmers with small agricultural holding depend on family labor in performing 

the manual agricultural operations. 

3.3.7 Agricultural inputs cost  

All agricultural machineries prices were increased, ranging between 50 to 120 percent 

compared to the same period last year. Significant increase in fuel prices from 1200 SDG per 

barrel to 693000 SDG by end of August 2021.Seeds of all crops were increased by 79 to 275 

percent, while the empty sacks were increased by 300 percent. Labor cost jumped from 550 

SDG last year to 2750 SDG for working day. 

 

Table (5) Agricultural inputs cost for season 2021/2022 compared to season 2020/2021 

Item Price in SDGs % of change 

 2020 2021 

Tractor Massey second 4000000 6000000 50 
Tractor New Holland new 5000000 11000000 120 
Sprayer 1400000 2800000 100 
Fuel barrel 1200 69300 5675 
Commercial fuel 16000 69300 333 
Spare parts 800 4000 400 
Desk 1800000 3300000 83 
Urea sack 3500 18000 414 
2- 4-D  litre 1700 3500 106 
Selective broad leaves (litre) 1000 4500 350 

Selective narrow leaves(litre) 2500 9000 260 

Sorghum seeds ton 80000 300000 275 
Millet seeds ton 110000 330000 200 
Sesame seeds ton 280000 500000 79 
Sunflower seeds ton 1760000 3400000 93 
Cotton seeds ton 160000 500000 213 
GN seeds ton 110000 350000 218 
Empty sack (300 sacks) 60000 240000 300 
Labour ( MD) 550 2750 400 
Source: States reports / mid -season assessment 2021/2022 

 

3.4 Pest and diseases 

The control of national pests and diseases was done perfectly and jointly between the federal 

plant protection directorate and the state departments. The control of sorghum bug was started 

in the 4th quarter of February with coverage exceeded 90 percent. While the aerial control of 

desert locust is ongoing, with expectation to complete by end of October. 

The situation of Sesame Gall Midge control this season is better compared to previous 

seasons, due to the increase of farmer’s awareness about the pest and the usage of effective 

insecticides, beside the timeliness of spraying and availability of insecticides. 

Routine control for national pests and diseases was done perfectly by general directorate of 

plant protection in coordination with the states departments . 
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3.4.1 Rats 

 

Rats infection was reported in Blue Nile, the control is still on going, a total area of 45,000 

hectares were surveyed out of which 310 hectares were treated in the western areas of Bau, 

Tadamon in addition to Damazin, Roseris and Wad Elmahi using a total of 360 km/clerat. In 

Sennar at the beginning of the season in some areas of sorghum and millet and control 

measures were taken. Mild affect in Central Darfur. Limited areas in White Nile state and the 

measures control had done. 

3.4.2 Grasshoppers 

Were reported in limited areas in Kassala state and the measures control was taken,also was 

observed in some parts in Blue Nile state, control measures are under way. They were also 

reported in Central and West Darfur with mild effect 

3.4.3 Desert locust 

Monitoring of Desert Locust is ongoing.  Control measures are under way.  

3.4.4Tree Locust: 

Reported in Um Elgora locality – Gezira state and the control measures are ongoing, with 

mild effect, also was reported in Sennar state. Observed in North Darfur with mild affect. Tree 

locust was also observed in some parts of Blue Nile state, control measures are under way. 

Tree locust was reported in Dali &Mazmoum and the surveys were going on to control it. 

 

3.4.5Birds 

 

Birds was reported in central Darfur and W. Kordofan with moderate effect in millet  

 

3.4.5 Tree Locust 

 

Was reported in Dali &Mazmoum and the surveys were going on to control it. 

 

 

3.4.6 Sesame gall Midge ( Asphondylia Sesame Felt ) 

 

Was reported in Kassala state , Gedaref with average effect in Kassala and part of the affected 

area was replanted and mild in Gedaref, also was reported in  large area, a total area estimated 

at 3450  feddans was surveyed, in Dali &Mazmoum, Sennar, Sinja, Dinder and Elsuki. The 

infested area was estimated to be 86 percent of the surveyed area. However, the situation was 

reported to be under control. 

4. Targeted planted area and area expected to be planted till mid of 

September 2021 

The total targeted area of the six main summer crops (sorghum, millet, groundnuts, sesame, 

and cotton), as reported by state ministries of agriculture in the 14 states amounted to about 71 

million feddans. The area planted till end of August is estimated at around 54.8 million 

feddans constituting 81% of the targeted area. As planting was still going on, mainly in the 

semi mechanized sector, the planted area is expected to be about 57.7 million feddans, 

representing 81.3% of the targeted area. 
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Table (7) Summary of areas of the main summer crops for season 2021/2022 till end-August 

in (000) feddans 

Crop 

2021/2022 2020/2021 
Avg 

16-20 
Percentage of change 

Targeted 

area 

Planted 

until mid-

September 

Expected 

to be 

planted 

Planted 

2020/2021 

Planted 

5 years 

average 

Targeted 20/21 Average 

Sorghum 27541 21633 24448 25312 24283 88.8 -3.4 0.7 

Millet 15297 11594 11594 13245 10519 75.8 -12.5 10.2 

G. Nuts 11924 10884 10887 9672 7963 91.3 12.6 36.7 

Sesame 13859 8807 8807 13698 10732 63.5 -35.7 -17.9 

Cotton 1827 1499 1506 526 450 82.4 186.3 234.7 

Sunflower 662 428 451 237 466 68.1 90.3 -3.2 

Total 71110 54845 57693 62690 54413 81.1 -8.0 6.0 

 

The estimation of the area sown by the main six main summer crops till end of August 2021 

was 54.8 million feddans, represent about 81% of the targeted area. 

The total area expected to be sown by the main crops estimated at 57.7 million feddans, less 

by about 8% and higher by 6 percent compared to last five years average. 

 

4.1 Sorghum  

Sorghum area sown till end of August 2021 was estimated at 21.6 million feddans, represents 

about 79 percent of the targeted area for season 2021/2022. 

The estimated area expected to be sown till end of the season 24.4 million feddans, down 

from the previous season by 3.4 percent and higher of last five years average by 1.7 percent. 

 

Table (8) Sorghum: Targeted area, area sown so far, area expected to be sown in (000) 

feddans and percentage of change compared to last year and 5 years average for season 

2021/2022 

 

State 
Production 

Centre 

Area in (000) fed % of change 

targeted So far % Expected* Last year 
5 years 

average 

Irrigated                

Gedaref Rahad 40 53 132.5 60 -25 -17.8 

 
Rahad out 

rotation 

 7  10   

Kassala New Halfa 70 47 67.1 47 -20.3 -26.6 

Kassala Gash 80 5 6.3 24 -91.2 -76.9 

Kassala Others 4 4 100.0 4  -60.0 

Gezira Gezira 375 242 64.5 330 -5.7 0.3 

Sennar Sennar 87 57 65.5 57 -14.9 -9.5 

Sennar Suki 30 20 66.7 20 -28.6 -35.5 
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W.Nile W.Nile 185 130 70.3 130 30.0 21.5 

N.Kordofan Abu Habil 24 21 87.5 21 -16.0 40.0 

Total irrigated   895 586 65.5 703 -28.3 -11.7 

Mechanized         

Gedaref Gedaref 5000 4750 95.0 6000 23.4 5.2 

Kassala Kassala 1100 950 86.4 1150 -28.3 -12.5 

Sennar Sennar 2486 2015 81.1 2450 11.7 43.8 

Blue Nile Blue Nile 1500 900 60.0 1200 -20.0 -7.0 

White Nile White Nile 1100 697 63.4 800 -25.6 -27.7 

W.Kordofan W.Kordofan 500 553 110.6 600 -38.3 -31.9 

S.Kordofan S.Kordofan 2512 825 32.8 1100 -10.9 -26.8 

N.Kordofan N.Kordofan 1106 875 79.1 894 1652.9 1979.1 

T.Mechanized   15304 11565 75.6 14194 5.2 3.7 

Traditional         

kassala Kassala 300 200 66.7 200 -20.6 -34.9 

Gezira Gezira 1442 1153 80.0 1200 0.2 9.7 

Sennar Sennar 500 550 110.0 550 28.5 2.4 

Blue Nile Blue Nile 300 250 83.3 250 -16.7 2.9 

W.Nile W.Nile 610 500 82.0 500 -2.0 -13.8 

N. Kordofan N. Kordofan 1160 871 75.1 871 -41.9 -23.3 

W. Kordofan W. Kordofan 613 700 114.2 700 -43.5 10.8 

S. Kordofan S. Kordofan 500 400 80.0 400 -4.8 -15.8 

N. Darfur N. Darfur 750 105 14.0 110 -79.2 -78.4 

W. Darfur W. Darfur 517 413 79.9 420 -37.3 -25.4 

Central Darfur Central Darfur 150 45 30.0 55 -87.2 -86.4 

S. Darfur S. Darfur 2000 2438 121.9 2438 59.3 70.1 

E. Darfur E. Darfur 2500 1857 74.3 1857 3.2 12.1 

T. traditional   11342 9482 83.6 9551 -11.9 -0.2 

Grand total   27541 21633 78.5 24448 -3.4 1.7 

 Indicates the total area expected to be sown up to the end of the season 2021/2022. 

 

4.2 Millet: 

The area sown by end of August estimated at 11.6 million feddans, represents nearly 76 

percent of targeted area, down from last year by 12.5 percent, and exceeded the last five years 

average by about 10.6 percent. The main reason of the reduction compared to last year, the 

late start of rains in some states, beside security reasons in part of Darfur region as it reported. 
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Table (9) Millet: Targeted area, area sown so far, area expected to be sown in (000) feddans 

and percentage of change compared to last year and 5 years average for season 2021/2022 

State 
Production 

Centre 

Area in (000) fed % of change 

targeted So far % Expected 
Last 

year 

5 years 

average 

Mechanized               

Gedaref Gedaref 700 400 57.1 400 -40.8 17.3 

White Nile White Nile 113 59 52.2 59 -63.6 -29.8 

S.Kordofan S.Kordofan 50 28 56.0 28 47.4 55.6 

Sennar Sennar 200 46 23.0 46 -76.5 -76.6 

Blue Nile B.Nile 200 200 100.0 200 277.4 46.0 

T.Mechanized   1263 733 58.0 733 -33.7 -5.7 

Traditional         

Gezira Gezira 94 64 68.1 64 -18.5 30.6 

Sennar Sennar 226 80 35.4 80 -36.0 -37.0 

Blue Nile Blue Nile 50 50 100.0 50 66.7 -33.3 

W.Nile W.Nile 100 90 90.0 90 -77.5 -21.7 

kassala Kassala 50 20 40.0 20 0.0 -16.7 

N. Kordofan N. Kordofan 2140 1751 81.8 1751 -16.6 -1.7 

W. Kordofan W. Kordofan 1376 1356 98.5 1356 -10.6 5.3 

S. Kordofan S. Kordofan 363 230 63.4 230 53.3 82.5 

N. Darfur N. Darfur 2500 1175 47.0 1175 -46.4 -44.0 

W. Darfur W. Darfur 843 464 55.0 464 -69.4 -56.0 

Central Darfur C.Darfur 1792 538 30.0 538 2.3 -5.8 

S. Darfur S. Darfur 2500 2563 102.5 2563 7.4 62.2 

E. Darfur E. Darfur 2000 2480 124.0 2480 125.5 203.2 

T. traditional   14034 10861 77.4 10861 -10.5 11.9 

Grand total   15297 11594 75.8 11594 -12.5 10.6 

 

4.3 Groundnuts: 

 

The crop area expected to be planted till end of the season about 10.9 million feddans, 

represents 91.3 percent of the target, higher by 12.6 percent and 36.8 percent from its area last 

year and the five years average respectively. 
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Table (10) Groundnuts: Targeted area, area sown so far, area expected to be sown in (000) 

feddans and percentage of change compared to last year and 5 years average for season 

2021/2022 

State 
Production 

Centre 

Area in (000) fed % of change 

targeted So far % Expected 
Last 

year 

5 years 

average 

Irrigated               

Gedaref Rahad 30 35 116.7 35 2.9 0.0 

 
Rahad out 

rotation 

   3   

Kassala New Halfa 50 41 82.0 41 -18.0 -21.2 

Gazira 
Gazira 

scheme 

250 118 47.2 118 -9.9 -33.3 

T.Irrigated   330 194 58.8 197 -8.4 -22.7 

Traditional         

Gedaref Gedaref 250 200 80 200 96.1 198.5 

W.Nile W.Nile 84 59 70.2 59 18.0 -22.4 

N. Kordofan N. Kordofan 259 532 205.4 532 59.3 136.4 

W. Kordofan W. Kordofan 2743 2567 93.6 2567 -4.5 18.7 

S. Kordofan S. Kordofan 276 172 62.3 172 29.3 26.5 

N. Darfur N. Darfur 880 141 16.0 141 -84.3 -80.1 

W. Darfur W. Darfur 408 265 65.0 265 -1.1 -35.7 

C.Darfur C.Darfur 1194 358 30.0 358 25.6 25.2 

S. Darfur S. Darfur 2000 1737 86.9 1737 -13.1 2.5 

E. Darfur E. Darfur 3500 4659 133.1 4659 72.6 140.7 

T. traditional   11594 10690 92.2 10690 13.0 38.7 

Grand total   11924 10884 91.3 10887 12.6 36.8 

 

4.4 Sesame: 

The proposed area to be sown was estimated at 13.9 million feddans,about 64 percent out of it 

was sown by end of August 2021,down by 35.7 percent and 17.9 percent from last year and 

the last five years average respectively, as a result of late start of rains in main producing 

centres and its high cost of production. Around 50 percent reduction in its area sown in 

traditional rain fed sector,due to high cost some small farmers were shifting to less cost of 

production crops mainly cereals. 

 

Table (11) Sesame: Targeted area, area sown so far, area expected to be sown in (000) 

feddans and percentage of change compared to last year and 5 years average for season 

2021/2022 

State 
Production 

Centre 

Area in (000) fed % of change 

targeted So far % Expected Last year 
5 years 

average 

Mechanized               

Gedaref Gedaref 950 750 78.9 750 11.4 -24.4 

Kassala Kassala 350 350 100.0 350 0.0 14.4 
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Sennar Sennar 1800 1380 76.7 1380 53.3 -1.4 

Blue Nile Blue Nile 400 335 83.8 335 5.7 -10.2 

White Nile White Nile 400 280 70.0 280 -32.7 -45.6 

S.Kordofan S.Kordofan 1200 640 53.3 640 -24.7 -3.3 

T.Mechanized   5100 3735 73.2 3735 6.5 -12.1 

Traditional         

Kassala Kassala       

Gezira Gezira 170 130 76.5 130 -36.9 -6.5 

W.Nile W.Nile 575 403 70.1 403 -36.2 -6.9 

Sennar Sennar 43 40 93.0 40 33.3 566.7 

B.Nile B.Nile 260 230 88.5 230 34.5 7.0 

N. Kordofan N. Kordofan 2522 1711 67.8 1711 -58.1 -43.1 

W. Kordofan W. Kordofan 1621 1021 63.0 1021 -37.4 40.1 

S. Kordofan S. Kordofan 618 307 49.7 307 -31.8 -33.8 

N. Darfur N. Darfur 240 10 4.2 10 -99.1 -97.4 

W. Darfur W. Darfur 214 111 51.9 111 -31.9 -46.4 

C. Darfur C.Darfur 896 269 30.0 269 6.3 42.3 

S. Darfur S. Darfur 1000 333 33.3 333 -74.7 -42.0 

E. Darfur E. Darfur 600 507 84.5 507 153.5 344.7 

T. traditional   8759 5072 57.9 5072 -50.2 -21.8 

Grand total   13859 8807 63.5 8807 -35.7 -17.9 

 

4.5 Sunflower: 

Referring to the plan 0.7 Millionfeddans was the targeted area of the crop, 5.3 percent under 

irrigated sector,and 65% out of it was sown by end of August 2021. The expected area to be 

sown approximately higher by 90% compared to last year, and down by 3 percent from the 

last five years average. 

 

Table (12) Sunflower: Targeted area, area sown so far, area expected to be sown in (000) 

feddans and percentage of change compared to last year and 5 years average for season 

2021/2022 

State 
Production 

Centre 

Area in (000) fed % of change 

targeted So far % Expected Last year 
5 years 

average 

Irrigated               

Gedaref Rahad 30 0 0 20 100 150 

Kassala New Halfa 5 0 0 3 200 20 

Sennar Sennar      -100 

Sennar Suki      -100 

White Nile W.Nile     -100  

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Gezia Gezia 

N. Kordofan       -100 
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T. Irrigated  35 0 0 23 -8 72.9 

Mechanized         

Gedaref Gedaref 180 90 50 90 -3.2 -28.1 

W.Nile W.Nile     -100.0 -100.0 

Sennar Sennar 77 38 49.4 38  29.3 

Blue Nile Blue Nile 370 300 81.1 300 158.6 2.2 

N. Kordofan       -100.0 

T. Mechanized   627 428 68.3 428 101.9 -4.7 

Grand total   662 428 64.7 451 90.3 -2.5 

 

4.6 Cotton: 

Significant increase in the crop area sown in the current years, due to its high yield, high price 

and availability of finance for contracting farm.The total area sown this season represents82% 

of the target, up from last year by about 186 percent, and higher than its area in five years 

average by 237 percent. 

 

Table (13) Cotton: Targeted area, area sown so far, area expected to be sown in (000) feddans 

and percentage of change compared to last year and 5 years average for season 2021/2022 

 

State 
Production 

Centre 

Area in (000) fed % of change 

Targeted So far % Expected 
Last 

year 

5 years 

average 

Irrigated               

Gedaref Rahad 50 55 110 55 31.0 1.9 

 
Rahad out 

rotation 

   7   

Kassala New Halfa 50 41 82 41 28.1 17.1 

Gazira 
Gazira 

scheme 

200 108 54 108 80.0 4.9 

Sennar Sennar 60 24 40 24 -7.7 -47.8 

Sennar Suki 30 17 56.7 17.0 -26.1 -26.1 

Blue Nile Blue Nile       

White Nile White Nile 50 35 70.0 35.0 337.5 250.0 

N.Kordofan Abu Habil 5 3 60.0 3.0  50.0 

T.Irrigated   445 283 63.6 290.0 51.8 5.8 

Rainfed         

Gedaref Gedaref 550 500 90.9 500.0 208.6 354.5 

Sennar Sennar 60 61 101.7 61.0 84.8 369.2 

B.Nile B.Nile 750 650 86.7 650.0 357.7 1200.0 

S. Kordofan S. K 22 5 22.7 5.0   

T. Rainfed   1382 1216 88.0 1216.0 263.0 602.9 

Grand total   1827 1499 82.0 1506.0 186.3 236.9 
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4.7 Other crops  

Includes (Water melon seeds, Hibiscus leaves (Karkade), Maize and Pigeon peas).42% of the 

targeted area of the other crops was sown by end of August 2021 and 47% is expected to be 

sown.  

 

Table (14) other crops: Targeted area, area sown so far, area expected to be sown in (000) 

feddans for season 2020/2021 

 

State 
Production 

Centre 

Area in (000) fed 

targeted So far % Expected 

Irrigated           

Gazera Scheme 175 189 108 195 

Gedaref Rahad 25 8 32 24 

Kassala New Halfa 20 13 65 20 

Kassala Kassala     

Sennar Sennar 127 75 59.1 100 

Blue Nile Blue Nile 150 145 96.7 150 

White Nile White Nile     

T. Irrigated  497 430 86.5 489 

Rainfed       

Gedaref Gedaref 80 200 250.0 200 

Kassala Kassala     

Gezira Gezira 40 31 77.5 31 

W.Nile W.Nile 96 67 69.8 80 

N. Kordofan N. Kordofan 1922 1874 97.5 1900 

W. Kordofan W. Kordofan 1371 680 49.6 750 

S. Kordofan S. Kordofan 65 11 16.9 16 

N. Darfur N. Darfur 465 37 8.0 40 

W. Darfur W. Darfur 1229 479 39.0 518 

C. Darfur C.Darfur 4177 1253 30.0 1500 

S. Darfur S. Darfur 2500 334 13.4 334 

E. Darfur E. Darfur 1614 711 44.1 711 

T. Rain fed   13479 5477 40.6 6080 

Grand total   13976 5907 42.3 6569 

 

5. Area affected by floods 

During the past month, flooding has increased over broad parts of the country following heavy 

rains.Particularly impacts have occurred in Khartoum, Guli,White Nile, & Al-Fao.The total 

cropped area impacted until mid of August was estimated at 2621.64 Km2 , 54.8 percent in 

Jazira, 32.02 percent in White Nile, 6.03 percent in Gedaref, and 7.14 percent in Sennarstate. 

Beside some schools, markets, hospitals, and roads impacted (Cloud to Street, monthly flood 

status, WFP, July 
15th

 – August 
15th

. 
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Table (15) Areas affected by floods according to the available information till end of August 
2021 

Production 
Centre 

Indicator Sorg. Mill
. 

G.N Cotton Sesame Other Remarks 

Rahad A.affecte
d 

5665  3401 13484   Total impacted area = 
22550 fed. 
Represents 13.6%. 
Death of 600 heads of 
livestock. 
54 MT of sorghum 
and sunflower seeds. 
25 MT of urea. 

 % of area 
sown 

10.7  9.2 24.7    

 Cut area 
(not 
recovered
) 

5.9  3.5 12.8    

N. Halfa Area 
affected 

2500  1600 3105  1000 Total area impacted 
8205 
feddan.represents 
5.8% of total area 
sown. 
 

 % of area 
sown 

5.3  3.9 7.6  1000  

 % Cut 
area 

2.7  1.9 3.8  100  

Gedaref        Limited areas in 
western state were 
impacted. No 
assessment was 
conducted as a result 
of heavy rains. 

South 
Darfur 

       Radoum locality, 
without negative 
impacts on the crops. 

East Darfur        Limited localized 
flash in Bahr Elarab 
and Elferdous 
localities. No 
assessment was 
conducted. 

N. 
Kordofan 

       Heavy rains in Sodari 
locality caused floods 
that washed some 
crops, but 
insignificant as it’s 
mostly a pastoralist 
area, moreover flood 
will be used for 
cultivation of 
watermelon to 
compensate for crop 
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damage. 
W. Nile        The assessment team 

received reports of 

massive flush floods 

in the southern areas 

of Al Jabaleen 

locality. Total of 35 

villages are 

reportedly affected. 

So far, no official 

reports of the scale of 

the damage. There is 

a need for a follow to 

update this report. 
 

 

 

7. Market Situation 
The crops prices in the last years are following a sustainable increasing trend, due to the high 

increase of agric. Inputs prices and agric. practices cost as a result of high inflation rate. 

In comparison of the prices of the end-August   2021, the average price of sorghum is 9598 

SDG per sack (90 kgs) which increased by 56 percent compared with the same period last 

year, the highest price was reported in East Darfur (15500 SDG/sack) and the lower price was 

in Sennar state (7500 SDG/sack).Millet increased by 93 percent compared with the same 

period last year, the highest price was reported in S. Darfur (18000 SDG/sack) and the lower 

price was in Sennar and Blue Nile states (10000 SDG/sack). Sesame increased by 166 percent 

compared with the same period last year, the highest price was reported in Kassala market 

(26800 SDG/Ka) and the lower price was in Sennar (17000 SDG/Ka). GN increased by 275 

percent compared with the same period last year, the highest price was reported in Sennar 

similar to last year (18000 SDG/sack) and the lower price was in Kassala and South Darfur 

(11500 SDG/sack) as shown in table(17) bellow   
Table (17) average price of main crops end August 2021 compared to end August 2020 

State 

Sorghum

2020 

Sorghum 

2021 

% of 

change 

Millet 

2020 

Millet 

2021 

% of 

change 

Sesame 

2020 

Sesame 

2021 

% of 

change 

G.Nut 

2020 

G.Nut 

2021 

% of 

change 

Gedarif 5765 8969 
56 

6965 12710 
82 

   26500 
 

3750 16000 
327 

Sennar 5250 7500 
43 

5585 10000 
79 

6425 17000 
165 

4250 18000 
324 

W.Nile 6000 8500 
42 

7933 15167 
91 

8200  
 

   
 

N. Kordofan 6000  
 

8250  
 

5550  
 

5414  
 

Gezira 4700 9000 
91 

6100 16500 
170 

5250 25000 
376 

1800 12000 
567 

Blue Nile 5258 8000 
52 

6774 10000 
48 

5750 18484 
221 

 

 
 

S. Darfur 6000 11000 
83 

9000 18000 
100 

6500 18000 
177 

4000 11500 
188 

C. Darfur 5625 9250 
64 

8750 12750 
46 

  
 

  
 

W. Darfur 7700 9167 
19 

8725 14167 
62 

  
 

  
 

Kassala 70330 9380 
33 

 7500 12800 
 

10000 26800 
168 

2250  
 

E. Darfur 7705 15500 
101 

9087 17800 
96 

 

 
 

4000 11500 
188 

W. Kordofan 7500  
 

10500  
 

5000  
 

4000  
 

N. Darfur 5360 9167 
71 

6520 14167 
117 

 

 
 

 

 
 

average 
6146 9585 56 7245 14006 93 6584 17547 166 3683 13800 275 

Source: state reports, and FAMIS 
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            Source: FAMIS. 

 

Also the prices of livestock are showing a high upward trend. The percentage of change in 

August 2021 are 413%, 293%, 240% and 215% for calve, milking cow, sheep and goat 

respectively. The highest price per  head is 300000 SDG, 500000 SDG, 67500 SDG and 

70000 SDG for calve in east Darfur, milking cow in Gedarif, sheep in Kassala and goat in 

Gezira respectively, the lower price is 27500 SDG, 40000 SDG, 7000 SDG and 5000 SDG / 

HEAD for calve in Gedarif, milking cow in N. Kordofan , sheep in Gedarif and for goat in 

E.Darfur respectively as shown in table (19) bellow   

 

 
Table (18) average price of livestock August 2021 compared to August 2020 

 

State 
Calves 
2020 

Calves 
2021 

% of 
 change 

Milking 
cow 
2020 

Milking 
cow 
2021 

% of  
change 

Sheep 
2020 

Sheep 
2021 

% of 
 change 

Goat 
2020 

Goat 
2021 

% of  
change 

Camel 
2020 

Camel 
2021 

% of  
change 

Gedarif 27500 180000 
555 

65000 500000 
669 

30000 60000 
100 

13000 65000 
400 

35000 120000 
243 

Sennar 60000 270000 
350 

 
 

 
15000 50000 

233 
7500 20000 

167 
75000 320000 

327 

W. Nile 30000  
 

86000 233000 
171 

9000 48400 
438 

7500 26400 
252 

70000  
 

Blue Nile 75000 180000 
140 

87500 263000 
201 

10000 45000 
350 

8000 32000 
300 

   
 

S. Darfur 30000 200000 
567 

100000 400000 
300 

9200 50000 
443 

6400 35000 
447 

90000 320000 
256 

N . 
Darfur   

 
57250 158340 

177 
5800 19420 

235 
11575 36450 

215 
  

 

C.Darfur   
 

53125 226000 
325 

8375 30250 
261 

5325 17125 
222 

  
 

W. 
Darfur 50000 194000 

288 
90000  

 
9500 47000 

395 
5350 27000 

405 
90000  

 

E. Darfur 40000 300000 
650 

20000 250000 
1150 

20000 35000 
75 

30000 70000 
133 

  
 

Kassala 30000  
 

46111 185081 
301 

11167 67500 
504 

4500 12415 
176 

   
 

W. 
Kordofan 45000  

555 
100000  

669 
18500  

100 
20000  

400 20000
0  

243 

Average 
43056 220667 413 70499 276928 293 13322 45257 240 10832 34139 215 93333 253333 171 
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SENNAR PRICES 
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EAST DARFUR PRICES    
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8. Livestock, Pasture and Water points 

Livestock numbers for the main types of animals was estimated at 110.6 million heads, cattle, 

sheep, goats, and camels represents 29, 37, 29, and 4 percent respectively as shown in table 19 

below: 

Table (19): Total number of livestock by type and state for 2021 

State Livestock numbers Total 

Cattle Sheep Goats Camels 

N. Kordofan 802025 4236081 2754170 949248 8741524 

S. Kordofan 4693450 2220858 2203336 255110 9372755 

W. Kordofan 3593072 4380026 2462552 647664 11083314 

N. Darfur 747487 3948630 3073799 618494 8388410 

S. Darfur 2523171 2220858 1753596 91637 6589262 

E. Darfur 2064412 1813701 1434761 74976 5387849 

C. Darfur 1982606 1850715 2099650 201221 6134191 

W. Darfur 2425324 2253760 2569479 245717 7494279 

Gedaref 1129251 2242297 1123208 357946 4852701 

Kassala 917517 2121978 1774946 721330 5535770 

Red Sea 147573 437521 762672 299606 1647372 

Blue Nile 2191132 4101762 480714 14832 6788441 

Sennar 1719542 1443820 1737967 122117 5023446 

Gazira 2698012 2597783 2274149 129038 7698982 

W. Nile 3801599 269818 2713263 37080 9231759 

Northern 272689 1028175 1220275 51418 2572556 

R. Nile 109075 1082865 1280364 119645 2591950 

Khartoum 263064 464866 684094 6922 1418946 

Total 32081000 41127000 32402000 4944000 110554000 

 

Generally, livestock body condition was good to very good; referring to PET it was ranging 

between 4 to 5. The last update of the national range lands in Sudan- based on the land cover 

2012 -was estimated the total range lands at 68.9 million hectare (range & Pasture General 

Directorate). 

8.1 Gezira state 

The pasture and water (hafeers) is good and looks better compared to the previous season. 

However, there are concerns that there is a rapid expansion of farming land against the pasture 

land and animal migratory routes.  

The general body condition of livestock is good this year (3.5 out of 5) compared to previous 

year (3 out of 5). No disease outbreak was reported.  
The total number of hafeers around the state is about 129 hafeers. 
Most of hafeers are partially filled in this season compared to previous year. 
8.2 Blue Nile state 

The body condition is good similar to last year. The contagious diseases were reported ( PPR, 

LUMPY SKIN DISEASE in goat).  

Pasture and water points condition is very good. Normal movement of livestock. 
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8.3 Gedaref state 

The pasture is 5-5 and water supply is good. PET is 4 out of 5.  

For all types of livestock, the body condition is 4 out 5.   

No serious outbreaks of livestock diseases.  

Regular annual vaccination campaigns are in progress targeted is 200,000 head, only 24% is 

achieved due to shortage of vaccine.  

8.4Kassala state 

Livestock body condition referring to PET: 4 out of 5. Poor pasture due to poor rainfall 3 out 

of 5. Water availability is 3 out of 5.There was no disease outbreak among livestock this 

season.Few numbers of infestation with various disease and parasites, internal and external, 

nutrition poisoning. 

8.5 Kordofan Region 

In North Kordofan livestock body condition is currently good, no reports of animal disease 

outbreak and the routine animal diseases are manageable. Total of 243,000 head of animal 

were treated from different diseases and animal pests. About 348600 heads of different animal 

were vaccinated against different diseases and about 440000 drugs used. 

Drinking water for livestock is currently available. However, pastures are dwindling due to 

continuous expansion of farming into grazing lands. There are ongoing efforts from the State 

Government supported by IFAD to address animal transhumance and grazing land issues. 

 (HS), PPR.  

Pasture condition is very good. 

No serious problems of shortage of drinking water for animals were reflected in the reports. 

8.6Darfur Region 

Body condition is very good for all types of livestock. Contagious diseases were reported in 

few areas PPR and HS. Pasture condition is very good and water point situation is good.  

White Nile: 

Livestock body condition is generally very good, no reports of disease outbreaks so far. 

Animal vaccination is limited due to inadequate vaccines. Livestock movement within the 

State is restricted by expansion of farming into grazing lands and blockage of transhumance 

routes, and most of the livestock are currently in the southern parts of the State.Pasture 

conditions and availability of drinking water for livestock are currently very good. However, 

access to pastures is currently restricted by expansion of farming on transhumance and pasture 

lands, especially in Alsalam, Al Jabaleen and Edweim localities. 
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Recommendations: 

- Increasing the capital of the Agricultural Bank to counter the effects of recent 

economic policies and the high cost of production. 

- Changing financial modalities of the bank towards small scale farmers. 

- Close monitoring for the current season, by following this assessment by the annual 

crop and food supply assessment mission, and by the regular surveys for validating the 

figures. 

- The high inflation rate results in high cost of production of agricultural products and 

high prices, close monitoring for food security situation, mainly in affected areas by 

flood and other shocks is essential. 

- Strategy to reduce crop loss. 

- More focusing about the irrigation infrastructure in the national schemes. 

- Maintain and increase capacities of the drainage system in irrigated sector.  

- Adopting an effective weather monitoring system for the shortest possible period of 

time to avoid drowning in the irrigated sector. 

- Strengthen the Early Warning system to address the expected impacts of different 

shocks. 

- Replace the system of distributing small farmers' seeds for a national program to 

expand production of improved seeds. 

- Encouraging mechanization of agricultural operations through an ambitious financing 

program on easy terms. 

- Raise the awareness of farmers by technologies and adoption. 

- Let the first priority of the Ministry Agriculture in the coming years to work on 

limiting the spread of the sesame gall midge and eliminate it completely. 

- Expanding water harvesting technology to take advantage of flood in agriculture and 

animal husbandry. 

- Limiting the expansion of agriculture horizontally at the expense of pastures and 

forests. 

- Reducing the horizontal expansion of agriculture and private gold mining at the 

expense of the area of pastures and forests. 

- Organizing the small farmers into an agricultural cooperation for accessing banks 

finance and agricultural services.  

- Strengthening extension services and expands the coverage. 

- Strengthen the information system. 
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Annexes 

Mid-Season Assessment Mission for 14 states 2020/2021 
Data needed from official sources, NGOs and farmers 

CHECKLIST for mid-season assessment (August 2021) 

1. Location 

Region/district Informant  

Village/locality Position/ post/ occupation 

Organization Area-ha ; 
Number of hhs 
Soils:  Sandy,       loamy,      clay,         rocky,      mixed  

 
2. Type of crop production 

Rain-fed Irrigated Supplementary irrigation 

 
3. Growing Conditions : 
3.1. Rains (if rainfall data available copy over sheet- by month compared to last year) attach report 

Start Dry spells 
Rainfall amount 
compared to normal 

Compared to previous year 

 
Early 
Normal 
Late 
 
Flood/ 
water 
logging 
 

Date Month 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Number of 
weeks 

Below average  
Average 
Above average 

Better 
Same 
Lower 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

3.2 Areas affected by flooding for the season 2020/2021, according to crops 

Crop Cultivated 
area 
(Feddan) 

The total 
area 
affected by 
the flood 

The area 
that 
returned to 
the 
production 
cycle 

The area 
that were 
completely 
out of the 
production 
cycle 

The areas 
that have 
been 
replanted 
with the 
same crop 

Areas that 
were 
replanted 
with other 
crops 
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Causes of drowning (% of total affected area: 

Other (specify) Irrigation 

operations 

coincided with 

rainfall 

Flash Flood Cause 

    % 

 

Drowning timing (day / month): 

...........................................................................................................................  

The impact of flooding on the horticultural sector 

...........................................................................................................................  

........................................................................................................................... 

The impact of flooding on livestock 

...........................................................................................................................  

........................................................................................................................... 

...........................................................................................................................  

........................................................................................................................... 

 

 

 
 
 
 
3.2. Irrigation 

Type 
Compared to previous year 
 

General observations regarding irrigation 
status (If lower or better why) 

Pump 
Gravity 
Other 
(secify) 
 

Amount     
Regularity  
Timing        
Cost            

Lower    Same       Better 
Lower    Same       Better 
Lower    Same       Better 
Lower    Same       Better 
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4.A. Agricultural inputs availability: 

 
Suffici
ent 

Insuffic
ient 

% of 
Increase 
or 
decrease 
from last 
year 

Remarks (Explainreasons, 
main source and effect if 
insuffecient) 
 

Tractors available 
Agric. Machinery availability ( combines +) 

    

Fuel availability 
                Gasoline 
Fuel cost 

   

Spare parts availability    

Agricultural tools availability    

Manure availability: 
Main source:  
Main Types: 
 

   

Chemicals availability: 
Main source:  
Types: 

 

   

Herbicides availability: 
Main source:  
Main Types: 

Pesticides availability: 
Main source:  
Main Types: 

 

   

Seeds availability 
Main source: 
Main Types: 
Quality: 
Timeliness: 

   

Empty sacks availability:  
 

   

Labor availability 
 

   

Credit/grants availability 
Main source:  
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4. B. Agricultural inputs costs: 

 
Current 
costs 

Cost 12 
months 
earlier 

Trend: 
increas
ing, 
stable 
or 
declini
ng 

Remarks (reasons forprice 
trend and  

Tractors available 
Agric. Machinery : 
                    Main types 

    

Fuel: 
                Gasoline 
Fuel cost 

   

Spare parts availability    

Agricultural tools availability    

Manure availability: 
Main Types: 
 

   

Chemicals : 
Fertilizers 

Main Types: 
 

   

Herbicides: 
Main Types: 

Pesticides: 
Main Types: 

 

   

Seeds : 
Main Types: 
 

   

Empty sacks availability:  
 

   

Labor     

Credit/grants : 
Cost-interest:  
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5. What are the main crops grown: 

Agricultural 
activities by crop 

Sorghum Millet 
 

Sunflower Cotton Sesame Gnuts 

2021 2020 2021 2020 2021 2020 2021 2020 2021 2019 2020 2019 

% of own seeds 
% mkt seeds 
% improved seeds 

            

Digging/Ploughing 
dates 

            

Sowing date 
Sowing rates 

            

Cultivation (hand, 
animal/tractor) 

            

Replanting times 
Replnt. Dates 
reason 

            

Number of 
weeding 

            

Spraying: 
Pesticides 
Herbicides 

            

 
6 .Area and crops status    

Crop Sorghum Millet 
 

Sunflower Cotton Sesame Gnuts 

Targeted area 2021       

2020       

Planted area (fedd) 
So far 

2021       

2020       

Expected to be planted 2021       

Crop status compared to 
last year 

Better       

Same       

Worse       

7. Crop pest and diseases: 

 
 

None Crop affected 
Control Level of damage   

Yes’ how? No Mild Average Serious 

Desert Locust        

QueleaQuelea  
Migratory 

       

Army worm        

Local birds        

Grasshoppers        

Tree Locust        

Rats        

Powder mildew        

Stalk borer        

Sorghum bug        

Sorghum midge        

Smut         

Other        
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8. Household livestock (Condition: 1=very poor 5= very good. Info from owner or key informant) 
Mostly transhumant/ Mostly sedentary 

 PET Body Condition 
(1-5) 
now 

 PET Body Condition 
previous year 

Current diseases 
Diseases previous 
year 

Cattle     

Sheep     

Goats     

Poultry     

Camels     

Remarks 

 
9. Pasture& water for livestock   [Condition: 1 = very poor; 5 = very good. Info from owners or key informants] 

 
Condition 
(1-5) 

Condition 
previous 
year 

Remarks-Movement ( distances, frequency, timing vs normal) 

Pasture    

Water    

9.1 Crops Prices [Info from farmers, traders, district/community-level key informants] 
Market location: 

Crop Price (SDG/Sack 

Now Last year trend 

Sorghum - Feterita    

Sorhum - White    

Millet    

wheat    

G.Nuts    

Sesame (kantar)    

 
9.2. Livestock Prices Info from market observations, traders, district/community-level key informants in areas 
where livestock plays a major part in the local economy] 
Market location: 

Type   Price (SDG/Head) – Average weight 

Now 3 month ago 6 month ago Last year trend 

Galf      

Bull      

Milking Cow      

Sheep      

Goat      

Camel      

 
10. Public and commercial stocks of cereals [Information from storekeepers or district officers of the relevant 
national agency, traders and grain mills.] 
Area/ location: 

 Current A year ago Storage type % storage losses 
expected 

Government 
stocks 

    

Commercial 
stocks 

    

Current rate of off-take per month: Current rate of replenishment: 
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General remarks: 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 
 

 

Summer 2021 / 22 mid - Season 

State level Report Format 

 

 

 

State NAME  

DATE OF ASSESSMENT  

STARTED & COMPLETED 

 

 

 

TEAM MEMBERS 

NAME AGENCY POSITION 
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LIST OF Localities VISITED 

Locality NAME SHARE OF Summer CROPS (in %) 

  

  

  

  

 

1. CROP REPORT: 

In assessing summer crops and production prospects, consideration should be given to both 

food and cash crops, including roots and tubers, coffee, chat and vegetables where 

appropriate. 

 

 

1.1. WEATHER CONDITIONS: 

Give details of weather conditions including the onset, quantity, distribution, duration and 

cessation of the rains. Explain if there were any adverse weather conditions such as frost, 

hailstorm, flood, dry spell, etc.  

Rain fall (Start, amount, dry spells compared to last year and the long term average) : 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Irrigation:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Water logging:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- 

1.2. PLANTED AREA AND TIMELINESS OF PLANTING 

 

How does area planted for summer crops compare with normal (refer the checklist)?  Was 

planting generally undertaken on time? If there were major declines in planted area or 

significant delays in planting, indicate the localities, which were most affected. Indicate the 

extent as well as the main reasons of the decline and the delay.  

Timeliness:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stage and status:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Justification of increase or decrease---------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

1.3. Area sown: 

Targeted area, area sown so far, the total area expected to be sown by the end of the 

season, by crop, type of irrigation and sub sector: 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Pest and Diseases: Control, current situation, expected pest and diseases until the harvest. 

Measures control of national pests:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Current situation:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Expected pests and diseases:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. LIVESTOCK CONDITIONS 

Comment on the current availability and access of pasture and drinking water for 

livestock.  How does it compare to the normal for this time of the year? Mention the areas 

most affected by any shortages of pasture and drinking water and its extent. Give an overall 

assessment of the current livestock quality, numbers and health situation. Highlight any 

abnormality (diseases outbreak, out migration, influx of livestock from neighbouring areas, 

animal mortality, change in quality and herd size, etc.) and identify the affected localities. 

 

--Body condition:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------- 

--Numbers:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------- 

----Vaccination:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---Diseases:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---Animal movement:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. MARKET CONDITION 

How do current prices of staple foods compare to the usual prices at this time of the year?  

Are supplies unusually high or low? In which localities? Are there any factors that might 

restrict people’s physical access to food, livestock or labour markets? Out of the normal 

grain, livestock, labour or other markets that people go to are any of them inaccessible by 

some members of the community? Explain. Provide an assessment of market conditions 
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focusing on any major irregularities in price, supply and demand of food, livestock, waged 

labour and petty commodity markets. Identify affected localities.  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4.  ADDITIONAL NOTES 

In the space provided below make any additional comments, which you feel are relevant but 

have not been included in the report above, e.g. pest & diseases, labour availability & cost. 

Finance:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Availability of agricultural inputs and costcompared to same period last year------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stock:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. Comments and Recommendation on the Appropriate Time of Assessment 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 
 


